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YOU ARE TO BLAME
If the goods you bought of an unrelia-
ble firm: are not as represented. Why
not buy your Firnitvire, Carpets.
Rvigs. Stoves, etc., from a firm
whose reliability and square dealing
business methods are known to
everyone? Honest goods at the low-esfpric- es

that can be placed upon
themare only to be found here.

We never misrepresent
our goods

No trovible to show ojr
stock. Come In.

CLEMANN (8l SALZMANN
ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS.
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Don't make a mis-take- in

buyingyour
Overcoat or suit
before seeing what
we are showing in
Alfred Benjamin 6c
Co. and L. Adler
Bros. 6c Co's. finest
ready - to - wear
Clothing. Prices
in these makes:

Overcoats
S16.50 to 535.00

Sviits
S16.50 to $27.50

Jvist arovind trie
Corner, You

Know.

COPYR'o' Vn BROS.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL:

n
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DEATH IN EXPLOSION

Julius J. Krell Receives Fatal lnju
ries at Hartz & Ullemeyer's

Drug Store.

0AUSE OF ACCIDENT A MYSTEBY

Building is Shaken and Stock Con-

siderably

As the result of an explosion of
wood alcohol at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store. Third avenue and Twen-
tieth street, about 4::)0 Saturday af-

ternoon, Julius .7. Krell was fatally
burned and a fire was started that
damaged the stock of the firm.

The accident was one of the most
terrible that has taken place in Bock
Island in many days, and it is remark
able that the results were not more
disastrous than they were. Barrels
containing' other explosive liquids
were kept near the scene of the fire
and' their explosion would probably
have 'endangered other lives and caus-
ed the entire loss of the building and
its contents.

At the hour above stated young
Krell went to the cellar to draw a
gallon of wood alcohol from a cask.
A couple of minutes later William Ul- -

lemeyer, who was in the store, heard
him cry in pain, and upon going to
the back room he met the lad coming
out of the cellar with his clothing in
11a mes. Mr. I'llcmeyer attempted to
smother the fire with his overcoat
but was not successful and he then
used the hydrant.

KxploMon Is Terrific
Having quenched the tire he ran to

the telephone to call the tire depart-
ment, and as he was doing so there
was a terrific explosion vhieh was
heard several blocks. The floor over
the alcohol cask was raised and a
show case was thrown over upon ano-
ther and broken. The cellar windows
were blown out and the entire place
wiis enveloped in smoke.

Both Mr. I'llemeyer ami the boy
ran out of the building and the latter
was assisted by members of the
crowd that quickly congregated to
(.'ash's feed store and later to the of
fice of Dr. 1. 15. Knnis. The ambu-
lance was then called and he was tak-
en to St. Anthony's hospital, where
Dr. K. M. Sala ministered to him.

Over two-thir- ds of his body had
been burned and the skin came off
with the clothing. There was no
hope of saving his life from the begin-
ning, but everything possible was
done to allay his suffering which was
intense. He was placed under the in
fluence of an opiate, and kept in that
condition till death came to his relief
at : o'clock vesterdav morning.

Spread of Fire l'rvventvd.
The prompt arrival of the fire de-

partment prevented a spread of the
llame.s anil the chief loss to the firm
is through smoke, .lust how extensive
this is could not be ascertained today,
but it was stated that it was fully
covered by insurance.

The cause of the explosion is i

mystery which may never be explain-
ed. There was electric lights in th
cellar so that there was no reason
for the use of a match to draw the
alcohol. The unfortunate young man
was not a smoker and had no ligh
about him so far as is known.' He
had been cautioned against striking a
light while in the cellar. It is evident
that there was an explosion of.lhe
vapor in the air that set his clothing
afire and the explosion that damaged
the building took place when Ihe
flames were communicated to the
contents of the barrel.

The unfortunate youth was 17 years
of age. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. 1'. Krell, 513 Eleventh street, to
whom his sudden death conies as a
crushing blow. He was a model
youth and a great favorite among his
associates. He had been in the em-
ploy of Hartz & Ullcmeyer about six
months.

Besides the parents two brothers.
Frederick and Carl, survive. The fu-

neral will take place at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning from the bereavecV
home.

Inquest Held.
Coroner Eckhart yesterday held an

inquest over the remains, impaneling
the following jury: (Seorge V. Mc-Caskr-

foreman; Bobert Bennett,
Jr., W. H. Lamont. Harry Coyne, .1.
11. Fuller and John Cremer. The ver-
dict was that death was caused by
burns due to flames from the fumes
of wood alcohol, and no attempt was
made to place the responsibility for
the accident.

TELEPHONE LINEMEN'S
STRIKE MAY BE ARBITRATED

Work on the plant of the Union
Fleet ric Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany remains practically at a stand-s- i

ill, no settlement having been ef-
fected between the firm and the men.
The latter, it is understood, have
practically agreed to submit their
cause to a board "of arbitration ap-
pointed according to the agreement
made with the company early in the
season.

Anxloo Moment
Some of the most anxious hours of

l a mother s life are those when mc
little ones of the household have the
eroupY There is no other medicine so
effective in this terrible malady as
Foley's Honey and Tar. It is a housv
hold- - favorite for throat and lung
troubles, and as it contains no opia-ate- s

or other poisons it can be safely
given. All druggists.

PERSONAL POINTS
Dr. J. R. Burkhart went to Spring-

field yesterday.
M. K. Sweeney returned this

from a trip to Lamar, Mo.

Capt. John O'Connor is home after
a successful season on the river as
master of the tilenmont.

Misses Martha and Charlotte Jones,
of Chicago, are in the city for a short
visit. The former expects to leave
for New York City soon to further
her vocal studies.

Mrs. (I. W. Sample and Mrs. J. A.
Maxwell left this morning for Spring-
field to attend the W. V. J. U. conven-
tion. Mrs. Sample goes as depart-
ment otlieer and Mrs. Waxwell as a
delegate.

Hole! ArrlxitU
At the Harper J. K. llulbert, Chi-

cago; V. I!. MeLanahan. Chicago; Y.
A. Burney. ( hiengo; .J. ;. Tate, Den-
ver; H. M. Morse and wife. New York;
I?. Frank Ogle, Uaeine; ,. p. Bauer,
(rand Bapids; S. Horner, Chicago; S.
A. D. Farr, Aledo; W. ('. IWown, Liver-Mto- l;

J. J.' Thompson. Clooniington;
(ieorge E. Harlman, Chicago-- M. S.
McCulIom, Chicago; O. D. Lincoln
Jancsville; William Straus, Cincin-
nati; C. K. Heasley, Chicago; II. D.YVy-li- e,

Chicago; Dr. Matinon, Sherrard;
James 1. Shcrwin. Chicago; C. F.
Shore, Milwaukee; C. K. Kinsman and
wife, Crand Kapids; Mrs. Y. A. Young,
Chicago; C. A. Haymaii. Sherrard; Y.
W. New hall, Kansas City: E. S. Phelps.
New York; N. Bciss, Chicago; M. S.
Silvcrling, Chicago; C. C. Howe. St.
Louis; i:. B. Trumbull. Trenton, Mo.;
A. '. (Sore, Kansas City; Y. U. Alex-
ander, Omaha; Alplnmse Deer", Phila-
delphia; If,. J. Henry, Moline; K. M.
YVhitham, Aledo; John E. YVhitham.
Xew Boston; S. O. Tripp, Peoria;
John Sharud, Sail Antonio, Texas; 1.
H. Kramer, New York; M. A. Barlow.
Streator; C. Kittredge. Chicago; YY.

II. Hooker, Chicago; I.. T. Walker
Chicago; B. S .Burdy. Chicago; Oust
Sjoberg, Chicago; J. K. Bush. Chica-
go; C. H. Smalhvood, Chicago; Wil-lia- m

Bringardner, Junction City.
Ohio; J. T. Walker, Kansas City; L
Yerfue. Owatonno; A. C. Frost, Chi-
cago; II. E. Johnson, Chicago; J. 11.

Wilson, Minneapolis.
At the Harms (European) S. P.

Holmes, Chicago; .lohn A. (ilenn. Chi-
cago; James Kiiss. llarrisburg. Fa.;
(Ieorge B. Stucker, llarrisburg, I'a.;
11. M. Morse, Now ork; F. N. Taylor.
Alcdo; II. J. Parsons. Chicago; E. 1.
(iower. East Moline; M. Sih erburg,
Chicago: II. II. Evans. Chicago; II. W.
Pratt, Boston; F. (ireedenweis. Elk-

hart, Ind.; F. S. Steele, Indianapolis;
II. A. James. Davenport; Arthur 15.

Duicn. (ialesburg; Walter Collier,
New York; A. C. Terrell. Chicago; W.
(J. Tipton. Uaeine; 1". Banner. Chica-
go; Dan BringoiT, Dcs Moines; E. D.
CalTrey. Chicago.

At the Bock Island (ieorge W. Wil-le- y,

Muscatine; E. P. Willey, Chelsea,
Iowa;" (i. D. Confitfu, IMano; J. C.
Swank, Coal Yalley; W. Spel. Xew
York; Mrs. X. E. Ives, (ialesburg; W.
L. (ierard, Sebring, Ohio: B. A. Streed-ain- ,

(ialesburg; J. C. White, Seaton-ville- ;

E. L. I.racy, Farmingtoii; F.
Lanstrum, Chicago; E. C. Smith, Mi-
lwaukee; Alfred I'eterson and wife.
Cable; Ada Thompson. Jancsville; T.
F. Chirk, Chicago; (J. W. Burhank.
icoria; (ilenn i shorn. Cable; Emil
Memling, Cable: C. J. Field, Rutland,
"t.; Mrs. Lee Hurst, Oswego, Kans.;

James (iibson. Sherrard; Edward My
ers, Sherrard; Andrew Harghman,
Cable; J. . Bardsley. Sherrard; II.
Flong, Cable; Judson I'lam, Swedona;
E. A. Pfctzcnmater, Sherrard; .1. E.
Dempsey, Bearilstown; E. II. Mclford,
Kobert Craig, DeWitt C. Mott, Xew
York; II. Mini roe, Burlington: 11. W.
Custer, Oalcsburg; W. W. Ilollings-wort- h,

Kellogg, Iowa: William M.
Springs, (ialesburg; Herman Stuhr,
Marion, Iowa; H. L, Mathews. II. W.
Lee, Peoria; F. H. Orcutt. Philadel-
phia; W. S. Barclay, New York; (J. E.
Spiekler, Andalusia.

J. W. HE1NST, AN AGED
CITIZEN, IS FOUND DEAD

Johan W. llcinst expired during
Saturday night at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Julius Zisman, filS
Ninth street, where he resided. He
went to bed at 7::) Saturday evening
apparently in his usual health and
nothing was seen of him till about
10:30 yesterday morning, when Julius
Zisninn, his son-in-la- went into the
room and found his lifeless body.

Coroner Eckhart impaneled a jury
composed of W. L. Nichols, Lawrence
Kramer, William B. Bardley, J. M.
Kiskadden, Thomas Murrin and .1. F.
Lannan. After hearing the testimony
of the members of the family and of
the physician who was called in the
case, the jury decided that death was
due to edd age and natural causes.

Deceased was 72 years of age. He
was a native of (icrmany. but he had
lived here for the past 1" years. Mrs.
Wsman is the only surviving member
of the family. The funeral will take
place at 4 p. m. tomorrow from the
daughter's home.

Trout Those Who IITe Tried.
I suffered' frojn catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Oscar Ostroin, 4." Warren ave-

nue, Chicago, 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so
bad I eould not work; I used Ely's
( ream Balm and am entirely well. A.
C. Clarke, 341 Shawnuit avenue, Bos-

ton. Mass.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold hy druggists at 50
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56

'arren street, New York.

Subscribe for The Arjjus.

TAKES RADICAL VIEW

Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress Indorses
Public Control of Manufact-

uring and Commerce.

NO SUPPORT . POE HEW PAETY

Resolution Adopted to Present to
National Meeting of American

Federation of Labor.

The Tri-Cit- y Labor congress at its
regular meeting yesterday virtually
indorsed the tenets of socialism. A
sentiment that has been developing
lately among the delegates found ex
pression in the following resolution
reported by a committee appointed
at the last meeting for the purpose
of drafting it in order that it might
be submitted to the national conven
tion of the American Federation of
Labor, which nU-et- s this week at
New Orleans.

"To the O cers and Delegates of
the National American Federation of
Labor, Oreeting: 'x .ie Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress, of l:wcnport, Iowa, Bock
Island, 111., anil Moline. 111., and vi
cinity, in regular monthly meeting
assembled adopts as the sense of this
organization the following resolution
and urges vour honorable body to a
favorable consideration of the same:

Processor Evolution.
"Whereas, Industry has now reach'

ed that point in the progress of evo
lilt ion where one class, namely, the
capitalist class, by me'ans of cunning
and monopoly, own the expensive m:
chinery, and all the other equipments
of production and distribution, and is
thereby able and does reduce the real
producers of wealth, namely, the
laboring men. and deprives them of
the necessities and the comforts of
life by basing their wages upon the
cost of the cheapest expense of liv-

ing, which is really a system of wage
slavery.

"And, Whereas, By a Comprehensive
study of our conditions, tracing
industrial evolution step by step
from its inception to its present stage
of development, ami from the past
and present esaying to discern the
future, we are unable to see any real
cure save one from the present in-

dustrial evils that affect us, namely
the public ownership and ojcration of
the means of production anil distri-
bution, which we can obtain only by
independent political action on the
part of all organized labor." Signed
by M. T. Kennedy, E. C. Berry and J.
B. Welsenbach, committee.

Independent l'Hrty Turned Uonn,
This action was taken in lien of the

cooperation of the congress in the
movement to be inaugurated at a
meeting in St. Louis in the near fu-

ture for the purpose of forming a
new political party devoted to the in-

terests of united labor. The legisla-
tive committee, which has the latter
matter under consideration, recom-
mended that it be dropped, and the
report was adopted.

Another institution of a political
nature that was brought into exis-
tence by the congress was a bulletin
to which a portion of the blackboard
will in future be devoted, and upon
which the names of men whom the
delegates plcdege themselves not to
support for public oflice are to be
placed.

Linemen's Strike Considered.
The strike of the linemen of the

I'nion Electric Telephone X: Tide-grap- h

company was the subject of a
long discussion and the strikers were
given the support and sympathy of
the congress. The committee on
strikes was instructed to use its ef-

forts to bring about a settlement. The
action of the Kock Island city council
in declaring the franchise of the Cen-

tral Union Telephone company at an
cmi was commended.

An error in the minutes that made
it appear that Summers Sr LaYelle
had been placed on the unfair list waS
corrected. I)rl E. M. Sala, of this city,
was deelaircd unfair for awarding the
contract for the erection of his flat
building to John Yolk & Co.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken in-

to the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief
to corns and bunions. It's the great-
est comfort discovery of the age.
Cures and prevents swollen feet,
blisters, callus and sore spots. Al-

len's Ftwit-Eas- e is a certain cure for
sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores. Trial
package free by mail. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Cured of riles Arter Forty Years.
C. Haney, of Ocneva, Ohio, had

the piles for forty years. Doctors
and dollars could do him no lasting
good. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cured him permanently. Invaluable
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, la-

cerations, eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
and all other skin diseases. Look for
the name DeWitt on the package
all others are cheap, worthless coun-
terfeits.

Harper House Pharmacy, A. J.
Kiess drug store, corner Seventh Ave-

nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Sometimes the sight of food nause-
ates you; your tongue is coated, your
breath. Is foul, and headaches come
and go. AH these are symptoms of
disease. The trouble is la your stom-
ach. Stum-Ac-Oi- ds act like magic,
curing any and all of these disorders
In a few hours. Tablets 50 cents.

T. H. THOilAS, Leading Druggist.

THIRD AVENUETHROUChLTO SECOND

THERE'LL be bargains in abundance licro tliis week
bargain market and you can't help saving money this
week.. Explore the store it pays.

Stylish Millinery
At Almost No lrlce at All.

OUli millinery buyer has taken ad-
vantage of the market to

make a millinery scoop some
of the results are noted below.
Children's round felt hats all colors

worth, mostly, 50c
any of them for IUC

Childrenls 25e cloth Tarn O'Shanter
fancy braid Iflnt rimmed I UL

Ladies and children's trimmed walk
ing1 hats worth up to $1.50
grab'em quick

Ladies' fine French felt, walking hat
newest styles and worth up to

$3 each take your pick
no mistake Uub

Ladies' tailor made hats like cut
black and colors this season's best
styles very chic
only 97c
An abundance of other millinery

bargains, come as promptly as you
'can.

200 Doz. Pa.irs Golf Gloves
a 5c, 38c 5Uc a 1'alr.

Entire fall imiMirtntiou of finest
makes of (Jerman and Scotch Oolf

Cloves, including all the fancy hand-
somest fancy color combinations as
well as plain scarlet, cardinal, wine,

navy, white, black, gray and mode
shades are now on sale. You might
pay more money, but you could not
obtain better qualities than these
at choice of all ladies' and misses
50c, 3Se
and

Hosiery Special.

:39c

25c

While they last Ladies' plain
black . hose, with ribbed top
and plain black and white feet- - all
that are left of two desirable lots,
to close them quick we say lOp
10c all at jht pair IUl

Tuesday at 4 p. in. best quality ten-

nis flannel, 1

yard 0'C
98c &nd S2.50 Dress Goods

Samples for lOc. 15c and 20c Kat-h-.

JOI! ABLY the most unique dressPIgoods sale we haw ever held the.
most striking values it has been
our gooil fortune to secure for
our customers in the dress
goods line will lie ready on Tuesday
morning at 0 o'clock, and on sale
while the lot lasts.
O tff ranging from half yard to
U,UUU TKAYELEBS SAMPLES,
yard and a half lengths of the finest
imported and domestic dress fabrics.
fN most cases there are from two to
m. eight samples of a color and
quality. These we will have sewed
together in bunches, so that you will
find enough for either a whole dress,
waist or childs dress in most every
color and style of dress fabric made
this season BKOADCLOT1IS, VENE-
TIANS. CHEVIOTS. PKUXELLAS.
M1STWALS. POPLINS, HENRIET-
TAS. BASK ETC LOT 1 1 S. ALBATUOSS,
DKOP I)E ALMA. MELKOSE, CANVAS
(LOTUS, VOILES. ZEBEL1NES,
SNOW FLAKE Sl'JTlXOS. and an
endless variety of exquisite fancy
stripes
All goods that are worth by the yard

from $1, to $2.50 your choice of
these samples, at 20c, 1flf
15e and

We Are
And justly so, of every
garment we sell that
bears this label. We have
jet to hear of a single
dissatisfied customer of i

the

Stein-Bloc- h Suits
Stein-Bloc- h. Overcoats

Ileniember Tuesday at. 9 o'clock and
while they last, choice 10c, 15c and
:oe.

Ma.nufa.ctuers Sample
Curttvirvs a.t Half.

00 sample lace curtains cord Arabi-
an, rable cord, Marie Antoinette,
Battcnbiirg ami Nottingham cur
tains, sample ends a.s they are called
of $1, $i, $3, t. $5, $0, $7, $S, cur
tains, choice of all at, each,
HSc, 75c, 50c, 25c and

Shoe Department.

5

15c

Tuesday and Wednesday at 2:ri0 p. m.
ladies' heavy dongola shoes pat-
ent tips, heavy soles, military heels

made on up-to-da- te lasts for one
hour, at 2:30
each day

All week
French gloss shoe
per bottle

.1.50
Whitmore's celebrated

polish, 12c
Lambs wool slipper soles for the pop

ular crocheted slippers genuine
sole leather bottoms low prices

The ReaLdy-to-We- ar Dept.

TEEMS with strihing bargains
week these are samnles

if you like them try some niort-Ladi- es'

smartly tailored dress anil
walking suits in a variety of cloths
and styles you'll ;et' just one
chance at these
for .10.00

Ladies dress and walking skirts in
several fine styles they
are very cheap at 3.25

Ladies' silk waists in smartt natty
stxles you'll see these only once
this season at
half price .3.62

Ladies petticoats- of fine, black, mer-
cerized cloth made to sell at $2.50

we cut the price in two QP
a ml say I 4-- J

I.. lilies" tennis night gowns made in
full sizes in pretty stripes ami
worth t'S for this time QQ
they are 05JC

Ladies" llecced flannelette waists
made from French flannel patterns

worth 75c S dozen
('X.) sro at 46c

hildrcu's dresses well made in pret-
ty childish styles ages 2 to 14 years

for
only 95c

Carpets and Firniture.
like these shouldPRICES everyone that this store is

the place to spend your money.
Smyrna rugs all wool, 4x7 feet, the

$5 and $7.50 sizes this
week while Ihev last....

Sultana Carpets :55U yards, new
weaves. Brussels pattern, oriental
styles while they last,
per yard 195c

Mattings fancy patterns Q l
Chinese, per yd O'w

Cotton effects, cotton warp mattings
from .la pa 11, 1Qr
per yard IUC

lardiniere stands oak. octagon top
wth shelf QQp'very special

Umbrella stands polished oak, metal
pan one for a
customer ,. .. 50c

llamboo corner chairs very pretty
and comfortable new shipment
while they
last i

)ne ease fine brown sheeting 2'4
yards wide tfi'.c quality lOl,
while it lasts, yd

roid
(tf- - ikrWM''H J

STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES
Once you wear them you will wear no other make. You will ap-

preciate the style, tit and exquisite tailoring of the garments
There is a mighty satisfaction in having your

friends say ''your clothes always look right and in good taste."
You will not only feel more comfortable in Stcin-Bloc- h Clothes,
but will practice practical economy - because Stein-Bloc- h Clothes
last twice as long as the ordinary ""ready made," or cheap "mer-
chant tailor" sort. Why not see us for your Fall and Winter
Suit and Overcoat?

S15 to S2S
$15 to S25

1801 Second Ave., Kock Island. 207 W. Second St., Davenport.

.3.48

.1.48

throughout.


